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I IINOR 10G| linERS.
AFFAIRS CAUGHT 3Y OUR LOCAL

REPORTER AND NOTED.

Written in Condensed Form and Printed
L", in Like Manner lor the Sake

of our Weary Readers.

See clerk's sales.

Pay for your paper.
j&f. lveud I he sheriff's sale.

Head the advertisements.
Foreclosure sale in another col

umn.

Cotton is bringing 5$ to5; cents
on this market.

r »*..

mii.. ...^t
I inert; is uiiij unu tuij\iti v/n

the chaingang.
Only three votes were cast here

Tuesday.all for Norton.

The Presbyterian Synod con

venes in Darlingtou on Oct. 251 h.

The honor of carrying off prize
in the Stale Fair far outweights
its intrinsic value.

Dr. R J McCabe has gone to Atlanta.It is said that he will bring
his family back with him.

Literal excursion rates to the
I great fair in uolumoa win De

made by the railroads lair week.
The friends of Mr. W W Grayson

will be glad to know that he is considerablyimproved, and is now

fairly on the road to recovery.
The public school commenced

its fall session Monday with twen
tv-five pupils. Since that day the
attendance has increased steadily.
A very important meeting of

of the Woodmen of the World
will be held next Monday night. 1

Every member is urged to be presMr.

EG Chandler took a big dose
of poisonous medicine through niisj
take, which came near proving fatal.He is much be* tor now, howover,and will soon, no doubt, be
himself again.
Our town council is having new

street lamps put up all over town.

This has long been needed, as the
streets are in total darkness every
night that Ih4 moon is not shin-

(When you come to town call
in and give us the news lrom

your section. We want to pub
lish ?.H the news of the county,
and will gladly do so if it is only
told us.

The number and value of the
special premiums offered by indiv
iduals and firms of Columbia surpassthose of previous years, as

the success of the '97 fair promis-es to surpass all previous records.

Kingstree now has an "original
package'* establishment. Mr. Ed.
Jacobs will have charge of the
store for his brother, Mr. S. Jacobs,
who is agent for .Rosenthal &Son,
cfCineinnatti. Mr. Jacobs' place
of business is in Dr. K J MeCabe's
store.
THp ponntv snnonntendent of

education requests us lo announce

that the delay in issuing certificatesto the applicants who re

cently passed the examination
was caused by the illness of a

member of the board of education.
He hopes however, to be able to

have the board act upon all papersby the first of next week.

The subscription price ot the
County Record has not been increasedby the Dingly Bill or the
Bill McKinley.but we rise to
remark that we would like to
correct the misapprehension of
some subscribers who somehow
have seemed to become possessed
of the idea that it has been placed

f|jL. '

on the free list.

feir

We Lead Others Must follow. * j
We are offering a beautiful line

of ladies cloth capes from $1.50 to
$5.a beautiful 'ine of ladies
plush capes imitation seal skin
from $4 50 to $7.50, it K ou see

these <;oods we know you would
be pleased. The largest line of
gents, ladies, children*and infants
cotton and wool umlervests to be
found in this part of the country.
Our ladies Jersey ribed, satin
trimed with pearl but'ons at 25c
is something that can't be beat for
the money we ask for it. Our
line of ladies dress flannels all
ifAfil -inrt iitnlioc wirtu nt

per yard can't be be?t for the
price. We have this line of goods
in all colors, we also carry a beautifulline ot Indies broad cloth 54
inches wide, all wool at 50c per
yard that usually sell at 05 and
75 per yard. We also carry a

complete line of ladies dress goods
all the time and will be glad to
send samples on application. All
of our fall and winter millinery
is now in and pattern hats are now
on display.

Yours for the cash.
W. E. JEXKIXSOX.

\ Manning. S.C.

Is Your Name Written There? <

The following is a list of the
jurors drawn for the .November
term of the court:

FIRST WEEK.
'

A M Cook, W W Cox, II B M
Eaddv, W P Matthews, It B McClarv,Jr., Jas. Yarborough, C K
Eaddy KG MeElveen, J MCoker,
Jr., J C Nelson, It M Mills, It D
Gamble, T W Boyle, W L McDonald,L B Boston, Henry Collins,
N T Pittman, R A McKnight, W
C Eaddy, 0 D Epps, 11 S Garner,
(J 11 LeseSne, J C Hemingway, A
A Reese, DI Johnson, Jos Durant
1 hos. Altman, Jr., Sam Godwin,
B B Johnson, DT Bradshaw, U
L Grayson, VV E Nellies, General
M Smith, It O Thompson, Handy
llolleman, U M Salters.

SECOND WEEK.

KEClarksou, VV«M O'Bryan, J
C Altman, T 11 Brockinton,J B
Prosser, John M Eaddy, Mills il
Pipkin, J J Snow, 11 F Bodgers,
J A McFaddin, 11 1) Roddick, T
P Lesesne, J M Hanna, J W Burgess,J R Cox, J VV Guess, J T
Rollins. JLF Douglos, Lewis N
Jorws, A J Lee. C D Cook, Sr., W
A Mitcum, VV B Gourdin, A VV
Rogers, A VV Daniels, Sell)
Phelps, J E Baker, J VV Hughes,
Jr., Albert A1 Haselden, B B McDanieLWm. F Gaskin, S B
Thompson, C B Ogburn, A McD
Burjress, Saml. J Singletary, T P
Graham.

Death of Mrs. S A Graham.

Mrs. S A Graham died at her
home near Santee last Sunday
morning* after a three weeK's ill-
ness. Mrs. Graham was Miss LizzieGamble before her marriage,
and by that name she was known
to her friends throughout Williansburgcounty. She was a

daughter of Mr. J I' Gamble, of
Gourdin, near which place she
was raised, and a sister of our

townsman, Dr. W G Gamble. In
November. 1890, she was married
to Mr. S A Graham. lie, with
three small children, survives her.
The funeral took place at New
Market on Monday, the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Nolan, conducting the
services.
A loving an 1 tender motheF, a

devoted wife, a pure woman has
gone to her reward, away from
this world of sorrow and trouble,
and yet her loved ones are loath
to give her up. Tis hard to part
with one whom we adore.

2 Spools of thread for 5 cents, at
Brockinton's. ,

iii II I iwi n
A COLUr/N OF LOCALS ABOUT

PEOPLE YOU KNOW

And People You Don't Know..Some
are Our Own People and Some

Are Not.

Mr. J P Nelson left yesterday
for Sumter on a business trip.

Mr. P G Gourdin spent Sunday
with relatives at Gourdins, S C:

Mr. Louis Jacobs made a businesstrip to Orangeburg last. week.

Mr. It K Wallace visited relativesat St. Stephens last Sunday.
Miss Mate! Harper has gone to

Greenville to enter the Greenville
Female college. v

Mr. II G Askins, of Lake City,
rode over on his bicycle Tuesday,
and is visiting friends here.

Dr. W S Boyd, formerly ot this
county, but. who is now a practicingphysician at Jersey City, N.
J., is visiting his brother, Dr. I N
Boyd, at Salters. Dr. Bovd has a

host of friends in old Williams-
burg all of wliorn will be glad to

know that ho is doing well in his
northern home.

Air. Leroy Lee, of this county
has been elected vice president of
the Law Association of the routh
Carolina college, and Air. George
MeCutchen, another young Wi!liamsburger,lias been chosen
class contributor to the Carolinian,
the college magazine, of the seniorclass of the same institution.

The Rev. A AlcA Pitt man, of
Lake Oily, editor of the iSouth
Carolina Baptist, preached in the

Baptist church here last Sunday
morning and night, in the place
of his brother who is conducting
a very successful protracted
meeting at the Sardis church. Mr
Pitt man is a minister of unusual
ability,a deep thinker, and handleshis texts in a manner that alwayspleases his hearers. He
holds his audience in rapt attentionthroughout his discourse and
never fails to create a profound
iinpreesiotr for good.
Grass blades at 75 cents each, at

Brockinton's.

Memorial of Miss Lizzie Kinder.

Whereas God in his wisdom and
love has called from our midst our

beloved sister and co-worker Liz-
zie V. Kinder, therefore be it
Rosolved I..That in the death of

Lizzie the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety has lost a valued and faithfulworker, and the congregation
a warm iriend, and while we keenlyfeel the Joss of one so devoted
to the"church and to t^e cause of
missions, we bow in humble sub
mission to the will of our divine
Master and feel that our loss .is
her eterna l gain.

Resolved. II..That we thank
God for the good that ?he has
done, for the earnest and faithful
service she has given our Society
since its organization.

Resolved, III..That we extend
to the bereaved family our sin
cere Christian sympathy, praying
that God who comtorteth those
who mourn will now comfort and
sustain them in their hour of
affliction.

Resolved, IV..That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the
bert aved family, and a copy to the
County Record for publication.

C. M Chandler,
Secretary.

M. E. Brockinoton, President,
Ladies' Missionary Society, Williamsburgchurch.

TOWN BUILDERS.

ThelWay to Make a Town Grow
and Prosper.

IIow onn we best build up our

city? J'li is is n quest ion ol praeti
cal importance to nil classes ol
<>ur people. In the first place we

should look alter the people who
come !o our city and do business
with our people. Every day we

have'good people anions us from
Greeleyville. L ke City, Scranton,
Cades, Lanes, Gourdins and from
ther sections of the county. We

should meet them cordially and
give them such a reception thai
iliev will be induced to come

again. Our merchants should in
vile them in their stores ami show
t hemtheir goods. They should fry to
make them feel at home. As opportunityoffers they should extendto them courtesies and favors
of every kind. Strangers and visitorsshould be given every attentionpossible. We should show
them our splendid school building,our excellent cotton gins, our

large lumber mills and other
places of public interest. In this
way people from abroad will be
attracted to our place and will be
induced to come and live with us.

Our merchants should see to it
that their stores have as beautiful
fronts as nossible. If vou go to

A W

Florence, Darlington Manning; or

Sumter you will be impressed
with the attractiveness of their
store fronts. In Kingstree there
is room for improvement. Who
will take the lead?
Another way to build up our

town is to talk it up. We don't
want any croakers. We must be
hopeful and inspire confidence in
others. Don't sit down and complain;tell to the outside world
what a progressive young city
Kingstree is. Patronize the newspapers.Give them advertisments
and you will be repaid. The
most-successful business men use

printer's ink.

Hose and half-hose at o cents a

pair: at Brocklnton's.
#

Program of Bethlehem Union.

The Bethlehem Union will meet
with the Trio Baptist church on

Friday before the fifth Sunday in
October, 18U7. The following is
the program:

Introductory sermon, Friday.
Rev. W D Moorer; alternate, Rev.
W P Holland.

First subject: "Are there any
enemies to the cross of Christ
within the pales of Christian
churches in this day?".Rev. II F
Oliver; alternate, Rev. I M Weaver

Second subject: "What are

the elements of a strong church?"
.Rev. E M Hicks; alternate. Rev.
W P Holland.
Third subject: "Can a memberof the church consistently

handle intoxicating liquors under
any State law?*.Mr. Joel E
Brunson; alternate, Rev. A McA' ' I
rittman.

Fourth subject: uHow can we

best excite' a spirit of liberality
among our people?".Mr. B M
Myers; alternate, Rev. II C Haddock.

Missionary sermon on Sundav
by Rev. A McA Pittinan.

R N Brown,
Clerk Pro. 'J eni.

Brockinton will sell you a good
ax for 50 cents.

Mr. Irvin S Brock, ofCheraw, the
father-in-law of Mr.' Geo. T Bullard,of this place, died at his home
last Tuesday-

1 HEp I If.
A YOUNG NEGRO MEETS A HORRIBLEDEATH.

The Eleven-Year-Old Son of Alfred
Tisdale Fearfully

Mangled.
The littleeleven-vear-old son of

Alberl Tisdale, a won known and

highly respected colored man who
lives about four miles from Kings
tree, across Black river, was kill
ed by a mule last Sunday morning.The little boy must have
suffered terribly before he was

rendered unconscious.
From what can be learned

about the killing it seems that the
boy took the mule out to graze,
as he usually did, early Sunday
morning. The animal had on a

halter and to this was attached a

long rope, by which the boy led"
the mule into the woods. He had
tied the end of the rope around
his wrist, and this act cost him
his life. The mule evidently becamefrightened and ran at a

* A i 1, l.nn,A
greui sjjccu tun uiu! numc. x uv

boy's hand being tied to the rope
he could not loosen himself and
was dragged over the rough
giound, through woods, over logs,
brush, ect., striking trees and
stumps, tor a distance of over

two miles. Iiis body was horribly
beaten and bruised, the bones
being near'y all broken, When
found lie was, of c uirse in an

unconscious stale, from which he
never recovered, dying within a

short time.
The rope broke when some dis-

tance from the home of the boy
and the poor little fellow was left
lying bleeding and helpless in the
woods. The mule ran on home
and when Tisdale saw it with the
rope broken, he immediately went
out to look lor his son, finding
him as above stated. A physicianwas at once summoned, but
it was too late.

If you are a frienu t o your
neighbor, your town and county
do your trading with your own

people. It' a man was seeking to

ruin his neighbor and destroy his
town, the first thing he would do
would be to withdraw huisness.
While your trade would not be
missed, and while you might be
able to stand the expense and
cheat that may be incident to

your foolish act in going away from
home, yet the act is unneighborly.Be true to your own best interestsby trading with the peoplewho make a specialty of tryingto please this community.

..

Catarrh And Malaria.

People who are or have been ,<

affected by catarrh are most sub
ject to chronic malaria. The explanationis thisiMalaria is a germ
disease. Germs find thair way into
the blood through the mucous

membranes. If the mucous mem

branes are healthy the germs can

not enter blood. This is why
some people do not get malaria
But if the membranes are affected
by catarrh, even slightly, the malariagerms find easy access into
the blood.
Pe ru na is the remedy. It not

only destroys malaria germs, but
so restores the mucous membran
es to health, that no more germs
can find entrance. Pe-ru-na ix the
most reliable remedy for chronic
malaria. It cures by eradicating
the germs from Hie system.
Send for Dr. Ilartman's latest

book. Sent free by The Pe-ru-na
Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus,Ohio.

For a number of years this
community has felt the i.eetf^f a r

complete stock, where one could'
be pleased in a pair of first-class
dress shoes. Lesesne <fc Epps £$
have recognized this need and f
have just laid in a large liae of
fine, as Well as cheap, foot Wear* A |
The new tariff law Will uctft

no ice" with the man wan'Inga
good axe, if he will bnt co/ne
Lesesne & Epps with only 906 |
and buy one of their "siFfref tie;
tory." They anticipated thislaW
and bought a large supply. Ja

Until it is thoroughly intfodpcedyou get as a present a whit#
metal tea spoon with ever? cat#. '

of Borax Soap you buy from r4.w
Lesesne & Epps or a table spoon
with every two cakes, only 5cM ^

"Sockless Jerry" could afford to :j
dress with his peers if he knew* j
the prices at Lesesne & JSppe' j
was only 12^c a pair for the s#tn# 3
sock that sells at 25c dtaewbere.
More good cutting andr idkf.^

whit ling can be doftewith a pocfc--1
et knife bought from Lesesne
Epps than tba sanfcf iodoef
purchase elsewhere.

A chew of Lesesn'e & Epps'
"Red Apple" or 'VW S" tobacoc
produces that air of ease and eo«f.: ^
fort that the ofestaioer caff OO^yl \
dreanr about. ;*

Your needs are Supplied, yotrf.-:-.
tastes gratified, satisfaction 'girtM^
and you go away better off wfcejnl
you trade with Lesesne awl1

S5c, $1, $1.10; $1.20, $1.3j5; and^ j ]
1.50 are some of the price* that*V

Lesesne <fe Epps are offering
substantial, dressy ladiea' shoo# '?

At irnnH Fin't ic «W irt¥nh^,<iVf
"wv|W»lf Vi' ,1

of a mans dress. The latest «tylerl|
are sold by Lesesne add Epps t&M ;

the lowest possible prices.
When you need shoes, clothing®

dry 3oods, groceries or anything^!
in the line of general merchandise' 3 1

call on Lesesne and Epps.
The present pnCe ofvcotton leyS'

offset in the price of goods idheqfjk
they are bought from Lesesne &-y|j
The most fastidious body call

bepleased in shoes at Lesesne
Epps and at such prices as to

i»o other place itf Williamsburg | 1

Co. to get your needy supplied
and at less cost than* at LeseBnaiy.|;
aim nrpps. <,

Five hundred* pounds- ise'J
chewing tobacco just arrived ajti^
Lesesne & Epps. "Our leader j
leads at 5c a pjug. %

4
$3.50, $4>, or $5J will stand off '*

the winter's chilling blast if investedin a suit of cloths at ;J I
Lesesne & Epps. *

* \|1*
You get a sole and body that J

will stay together when you boy a^
pair of shoes- flora ' Leseone

x\ juiupiT waier uuckci wmrn

two bras hoopss for 20c at Lesesno |
Come to Lesesne A Epps aixff J

be better shod1 lor less money f;
than you ever paid shoeing.
That 16oz. bar of soap iesesae' |

& Epps are selling at'5c is af :|
stunner to-competition, 1

,

Comfort can be had the coldest/I
night, when Lesesne & Epps are Jn
selling comforts at 50c,- 75 and*


